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Partis.

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solioltor in Chancery. 

Conveyancer, Ao. Guelph. Office, corner or 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

A USTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Ac., 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance- 
next door to the Queen's Hotel. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street, Guelph. dw

OiLIVER, MACDONALD & OSLER, 
Barristers and Attomeys-at-Law, Soli-

citors.Notades Public, Ac. Office—Corner of It/fOULDERS. — Ten stove-ulate and &y.nifo?ntnd QUeb°° 8tr60t"’ UP M two Stow wetTlSïïdeS “anted

■^ÇTILUAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

THORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod
elled and newly furnished. Good ac- 

oommce-ation, for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 due —

Julmtismcnte.
WANTED three vice hands—good

wages ^iven for jjood hands^
Guelph, Aug. IN GLIB A HUNTER.
IVf ONE Y LOST—In Guelph, on Fri- 
1-iUL day night, a small pocket-book con
taining $6>-eight $4 bills, one $5, two 61, 
one $10 greenback, and one 81 greenback. 
The finder will be rewarded by leaving it at 
this office. d2t

Boarding house removal. —
Duncan Bailey has removed to the 

new house on Yarmouth street, recently 
erected by Mr. John Hogg (nearly opposite 
Mr.Raymond’s factory). Gentlemen can be 
accommodated with or without lodgings. d6

two hollow ware Moulders wanted 
immediately. Must be steady and compe
tent men. . J. STEWART A Co.
8d Maenab street Foundry, Hamilton.

Mpb (Strut
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Local and Other Items.

The Kingston Bruiser.—The publish- 
er, Mr. Thos. Nice, of Toronto, has just 
sent us a copy of this now famous cari
cature, and the curious in such matters 
can have an opportunity of inspecting it 
at the Mercury Office. Mr. Nice will be 
happy to supply orders.

The Centre Riding.

The Struggle To-moirow.

i The Victory in North

LOST — On the 7th iust., a Ladies 
Satohell, containing three Photographs 

and some other articles of children's appar
el. The finder will please leave. them at 
Shaw A Murton’s. d2

The hay about Collingwood is nearly 
all saved, and the crop is unusually 
heavy. Fall wheat is good where it has 
escaped, but nearly all has been injured 
by winter. Spring wheat is excellent, 
and the crop very large. Upon the whole 
farmers have reason to congratulate 
themselves upon their present prospects.

Another Glorious Victory.— One by 
one the Tory strongholds are being re.

D

TWO GOOD HOUSES FOR SALE
IN T9E WEST WARD. — One stone deemed. On Friday, Colonel Higinboth- 

„ „ nouse on Norwich Street, 11 rooms. One ,, _ , _ , , . .
t>_ , t roughcast cottage on Charles Street, 5 ; am, the Reform Candidate, handsomely

«JAH. A. iHUiiif, Proprietor. , roomH. Houses contain every convenience. ! redeemed North Wellington, which was 
-tS» S$T Daviaa°“- : reprend Ü, the last ParUementbvMr.

Drew, a supporter of Sir John A. Mac- 
The Party of Union and Pro.

,RS. KEATING & WORSFOLD 

Physicians, Surgeons, <Src.
Office—the late Dr. Howitt’a, Essex street, 

Guelph. dwy

CiARVER & HATHERLY, Contractors, 
y Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. dw

D,R. BROCK,
RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platrr anfl_Brass Finisher,
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec 

Street, Guelph. dwy

UELPH ACADEMY 

Re opens Monday, August 12th.

Particular attention devoted to the Eng- 
ish and Commercial Branches.
Term, on application. ^ MARTIN, 
Quelpb, Aug. 1,1672 ilwlm

G

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore subsisting be
tween us the undersigned, as General In
surance, Land and Loan Agents, has been 
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 

- . , ... __4 T n rtr debts owing to the i 1 partnership arc tobarristers, Attorneys * at "Law, be paid townuam (.«tut, andaii claims
v ! againstithe said par

QUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

» —------An excellent ! donnld, _
Farm of 75 acres for sale in the Paisley i gress, Mathematics 'and Literature, are

JJ1ARM FOR SALE.
Block, 60 acres cleared, about four miles 
from the Town of Guelph. To any person 
wanting a small farm of really superior 
quality, this offers a capital opportunity. 
Terms easy. Apply to Hart A Speirs, 4 Day’s 
Block, Guelph. au6d6w4t

COW STRAYED. — Strayed about the 
5th inst., from Parker's Hotel, a dark 

brindled cow, with one brass nob on its 
horn. Any one returning her to the under-_»___ a . _.__.--- ---------......................- 4,---- —111

beginning to look frightened. — London 
Advertiser.

Difficult Veterinary Operation.— 
On the 3rd inst. Mr. William Watson, 
farmer, Guelph Township, had a three 
year old filly staked while in the field. 
The stake passed up the left side of the 
mammary gland, upwards and backwards,signed, or giving such information aswill ______-____ _

S&S. b0r reC0Very- &MES tiSBkT ' «"> »ep‘l of 10 inches. Dr .Spiers,, V.
Guelph, Aug. 9th, 1872 <lw i S., was called in and removed the stake.

-------- -------- i She is now recovering rapidly under his
$80BEWABD._

Pocket Book Lost.
Lost vesterday (Fair Day) between Mac- 

donnell Street, and the Junction Hotel, 
Elora Road, or from thence to Little Ger
many, a yellow leather pocket book, contain
ing a large sum in Bank of Commerce Bills, 
and a few greenbacks. A reward of 520 will 
be paid to the Under on restoring it to this 
office, or at John Bunyan's", Macdonnell st., 
Guelph. a8-6d

skilful treatment.

Attempted Suicide in London. — A 
respectable looking man aged about 55 
years, cut his throat with a jack-knife on 
Saturday afternoon at John Cousin’s 
Anglo-American Hotel. His name was 
registered as A. S. Jones, Brooklyn, but 
his real name is thought to be A. H. 
Niven. The desperate act was commit
ted in one of the stalls in the stable. Un
der the care of Dr. Moore it is thought 
he may recover, but up to press time he 
was still unconscious.—Advertiser.

Suicide in Berlin.—On Friday morn- 
' ing last Miss Ellen Jupp, aged 22,daugk-

Soilcltors in Chancery,
GUELPH. ONTARIO.

•'0UTHB1B, fxQ.
Guelph. Match 1, 1871

w)H CtTTTBN.

he said partnership will be paid by 1, ° , T ... m „le" said Wm. Corbet. ; | ter of Mrs. James Jupp, of the Township
at Guelphthl,oEOtW,5E0SSOp!aSt' "I Woolwich, committed suicide by cut.

WM. CORBET, ’ ting her throat. The unfortunate young 
Witness—David Martin. d3wl | woman had been in a despondent state

I of mind for some time, but her symptoms

To-morrow the contest between Mr. 
Ross and Dr. Orton will be fought out. 
On the Tory side every means have been 
used ta carry the day, but they have all 
along fought against great odds, for the 
free and independent electors of the Cen
tre Riding are not to be oajolled or 
threatened or bribed, and will record 
their votes in favour of Mr. Ross, their 
old anU tped representative, and friend 
of pure and economical Government. 
Let every Reformer, therefore, be early 
at the polls, record his vote for Mr^ftiss, 
and then set to work earnestly to bring 
in the friends of Mr. Ross to vote. A 
good many voters for Mr. Ross reside in 
Guelph, and we particularly request them 
to make their arrangements so that they 
can get away in time to be at the several 
polling places to record* their votes. 
Don't grudge the loss of one day, but1 
cheerfully give jt up for your country 
and for the sake of good Government. 
Go early to the polls and record your 
vote in favour of Mr. Ross.

Wellington.
w

Arrival and Reception of Mr. 
) Higinbotham.

SPLENDID DEMONSTRATION.

The Reformers of Guelph, overjoyed 
at the great victory achieved by Mr. Hig
inbotham in North Wellington, made 
arrangements for giving him a fitting re
ception on his return to town on Satur
day afternoon. It was ascertained he 
would reach Guelph by the 4.30 train, 
and shortly before that time a procession 
was formed on the Market Square, which 
with the Ventil Horn Band proceeded 
to the station, and waited the arrival of 
the train. While waiting there the party 
was largely increased by people from all 
directions, and the mechanics who had 
just closed workfor the week, came troop
ing out in hundreds to do honour to the 
Reform cause and the newly elected Re
form member. Large additions were also 
made to the long line of carriages and 
vehicles which were already drawn up at 
the station. On the arrival of the train 

| the crowd gave three tremendous cheers 
for Mr. Higinbotham, the Band struck 
up “ See the Conquering Hero comes,” 
and for a few minutes there was nothing 
but hand shaking and congratulations.

Romance in Real Life.
(From the Detroit Free Press, Aug 1.)

About fifteen months ago, a man 
named William Parmenton, living in
Minois, was for some cause divorced A numberof Mr- - Higinbotham’s friends 
from his wife. They had thieo children, nn<1 „imnnrt«rR in Arthnr aecomnanied.
and he took them and went to Chicago. 
She followed him there, and for several 
months worked as a servant in a family 
within a block of where he boarded. The 
wife claimed that she had been slandered 
and wronged, and entertained nothing 
but love and respect for her husband and 
children. She saw them often, and sev
eral times attempted to persuade the 
husband to live with her again. Not 
having yet ascertained that the reports 
which drove him to the step were false, 
he refused to do so, but still allowed her 
to visit the children. The big fire last 
fall drove them both away. Parmenton 
came to Detroit, engaged a house on 
Chene-street, ‘ and has been working at 
dock-building and ship-carpentering, and 
similar work ever since. The oldest 
child is a girl of fourteen, and she has 
acted as his house-keeper. The youngest 
is four, a little bright-eyed boy. The

and supporters in Arthur accompanied, 
him and they received a most|cordial wel •

The procession was then formed, and 
headed by the Band proceeded along 
Paisley street to the town. As there 
were not half enough carriages to acco
mmodate the entire party, the member 
elect and his friends walked in procession, 
followed by an immense concourse of 
people, numbering between 2000 and 3000. 
When opposite the Guelph Sewing Ma
chine Factory three rousing cheers were 
given for Mr McLagan, who had been 
actively working for Mir. Higinbotham. 
The procession went up Norfolk street 
and down Woolwich into Wyndham. 
Another halt was made at the Alma 
Block, and three rousing cheers given 
for Mr. Massie another earnest worker in 
the North Biding. As the procession 
reached Mr. Higinbotham’s old store tre
mendous cheers, were given for the newly.. , -, , _____ . . mCMUUUB UUCCAO. ncio (JUCU lui mouunijdivorced wife went to Milwaukee, and elMted member which were ca„gM np 

she was not heard of nntd a month ago, lndreechoe(tb the „owd that lincil 
when she came to Detroit and engaged , tbe „idewalks, Tb„ procession then 
as a servant in a family on L”J i moTed to the Band stand un the Square, 
ned Street east. She has visited #nd )Ir G „ ?jlllott President of the 
he children several times, and also : g E ltoform Associatiou wa5 caüe,l on 

besought the husband to take her,,0 ide,
back, , but he did not do it until | -fir f.ih,

Mr. Stirton was received with great 
cheering. Ho excused himself from 
making a long speech, as like the rest he 
was completely tired out, and had scarce
ly been in bod for a week. They might 
be sure he was particularly pleased et 
the great victory they had achieved. The 
work was of no ordinary magnitude. The 
Riding had been cut up to suit, and he 
was in the habit of cal’ing it Drew’s cab
bage garden, (laughter and cheers) but 
he could not keep the Canada thistles out 
of it. (Renewed laughter). He referred 
to the salulary change of sentiment in 
many parts of the Riding. He noticed 
the fact that with the exception of one 
or two special friends like J. M. Fraser, 
of Elora, Drew was so unpopular * that 
scarcely a friend would work for him. He 
again congratulated them on the glorious 
victory. He thanked the Reformers of 
Guelph for what they had done, and the 
good and true men of the North Riding 
for their work, and retired amid great ap-

Mr. E. O’Callaghan, of Arthur, was 
loudly cheered when he was introduced. 
He congratulated Col. Higinbotham on 
this flattering reception. He referred to 
the attacks made on him, and to the 
noble way in which the people of Guelph 
came forward to his rescue. He felt as
sured that when he came to the Riding to 
be again elected he would be returned by 
ten times 70 of a majority. (Cheers).

Mr. Guthrie on coming forward was 
loudly cheered. The men of the North 
Riding had gone through no ordinary 
struggle, and the victory was conse
quently all the greater. This election he 
was satisfied sounded the death knell of 
Orton, (cheers) and that on Tuesday 
night next, when Mr. Ross was returned, 
Wellington would occupy the proud 
position of being the Banner Reform 
County in Ontario, (cheers).

Mr. McLagan was loudly cheered on 
coming forward. He said he had to deal 
with Drew himself all day on Friday, but 
he managed to obtain a majority at that 
polling place of 51 for Higinbotham. 
(Cheers.) The people of Minto worked 
heart and soul. He referred to the great 
services of Mr. John Muir in that Town
ship and in Arthur.

Mr. Massie was greeted with cheers 
when he came forward. He said they 
had just cause for congratulation, in 
beating a man who had out out a Riding 
to suit himself,0 (That’s so.) He was

Sroud ofthe North Hiding, and that right 
ad triumphed over might.
Mr Hogg was loudly called for and re

ceived with cheers. He said he was very 
happy to be present to-day to mingle Ms 
congratulations with theirs on the election 
of their old friend Col. Higinbotham 
whom they all knew and highly îespected 
He described in humorous and forcible 
language the dismay and sudden disapp-

yesterday, and might not then but for : ReformerB on the great victory which had 
circumstances. He had the little boy ; been achieveJ- The fight had been a 
with him down by the river, a block be-, hftrd but the principles of the Be-
l/M. 4-1... T.. ... .... IJ^Af /’llllv ll All CA Tt-hftvn — . . . \

Mr. Elliott congratulated his fellow earauco of the Toriès of Guelph on Fri-

jQBESS MAKING.
Mi88 Craven

LOTS FOR SALE.-For «ale twenty- j a“nature" to'toad"''^ !°'v thc E,,c.e!sior B,at Cluli hoaee,where lorm pariy bad triûmpUèd. (Cheers.)
in Jackaon’e Suryey,^near Ma “"«‘s hTwould do herself ! ebon^n

day night, when the news came that Mr. 
Higinbotham was elected. Why it looked 
as if the earth had opened and swallowed 
them all—not one could be seen (Cheers!

___tour mua m uBUKBuuo «survey, iica. «.x*. t c.mnnw» shp wnnld do herself i 27; --i;----- qne it tiling nau ueen cut up to sou alt. They slunk away like a dog when his tail
issfiisssississiismsis1=tB.ni=,:^^«m**»****. i.0«<cwr«^«*1
or less. Terms, one-fifth of the purchase wa3 immediately summoned, but did not cl*?ek m th® foren,uQiu‘ the Reformers had beaten him, and rout- Three cheers were then given for the

Late from Montreal is prepared to under- money down, the balance in five years, with , , - th c;rcumstances such as required : <}lsÇhar«ed from hei place and was . e(J in bis stronghold. He lfad great , Queen, thc Band played the National 
take Dressmaking, Cutting and Fitting in interest at 0 per cent. Apply to John Jack- ;..... \ hende no inquest was : Iee^m6 01?C0,inf>rf eutreate^ j pleasure in introducing to them Colonel ; anthem, three rousing Cheers were given
uîljts branches. ^AU kinds of patterns for 1 son, tanner, Guelph.__________ my30^ investigation, and hence no inquest was h[m take ber back, Imt hiilM| ! Higinbotlnun, the member for North j for Col. HiginbothaM, and three more

E OPENING OF SCHOOLS. " ------------—.--------------- The boy was playing on the dock* janu | Wellincton. whom they all knew and i for the electors ofthe North Ridine. after
v I — — —rv 4.1.ZX iwnmnvi oyt thlL

ladies and children for sale. Saudilands-st., 
• over Mr. Kennedy’s Feed Store.

Guelph, July 2. 1872 ______ _d
■^£B. A. T. HEATHFIELD,

Organist ani Teacher of Music,

RE Eiun Agricultuii.xl Exhibition.—We the woman edged out that wây* Toi - rCBpectêd, and who had ever been loyal \ which the meeting broke up.
W to call the esnecial attention of in- ,mcut.on WftS Uu,'-V w , his work, yben he to QU9en and to the constitution and The gentlemen from the North Riding

I tvio miïii end Public Schools in Guelvh * ?v , .. . , heard a scream and a -plash, and saw : nn upholder of pure government. (Great I were afte/wards entertained at a supper
wU?re-onon 1 , tendm8 exhibitors to the special prizes - both mother and son m the water. Al- cbee|.ing). i m Parker’s Hotel by a few ofthe Guelph .

i offered by Mr. John Kirk, of Hillsburg, ■ though he ran and plunged in,it is doubt-1 Col. Higinbotham on coming forwai’d , Reformers, who accompanied them to the
On Friday next, 10IU lnxt. jfor thebest colt and best filly foal sired bâ^àt hind A«7t 't" erected with most eulhasi,sdie ; station and gave them th_,.e mHIng

I by “Young Hero in each the prize is , was both were taken out unconscious.and 
------  ! Ç4# B. Cunningham, of Erin, also I the boy did not revive for some time.

.. * . .-t _-.4. 1 11 ...........I .... 4 V. .... -1.4 1.4* enn. lev tle/l

Ts now prepared, anil will bo linppy to re
ceive pupils for instruction in Music, both j

phsttUm.' VBefe’reiiuesnkinl<llIy pennüted to I The Examination of Pupils for almission ! gives a special prize of J, for the^ best ; Parmenton thought he sawAn the action mingied his congratulations with theirs 
the Rev. Canon Brent, Newcastle ; Samuel j to tlie nigh School will take place ut the | foal sired by his horse, “ New Dçmmion. | a mother s love which could. ne> ei_ betray , Qn great victory the Reformers had 
Wilmot, Esq., Newcastle, and Mrs. Judge ; High school, on MONDAY, 26th inst. i Thc above prizes are open to competition j a husband's confidence, and, after "rtn-1 -• ' - 1 ' *’ 1 - t--Bnoflhflr. Cobourc. For torms and particu- ' ° rout. TORRANCE. , ...... _______ t ______—

cheers, which continued some time. He j cheers gs the train moved off. 
thanked them most cordially for the very ; 
warm reception he had received, and
_2 — -.14.1 1,1.. tlw'livc

Boucher, Cobourclars appiy-to Mr^eathfieldrNorfoik1 Street., {
OppQSi

ippiv to Mr. neaeuneiu, 
site the New Baptist Church.

ROBT. TORRANCE, 
Guelph, Aug. 12th, 1672.

Tlio Contest in Hamilton.
TWO TORY WOMEN IN THE PRIZE RING.
On the memorable Thursday night last,

STURDY,
! QUELPH PUMP FACTORY.

F.
MSis

GBAJNER AND PAPER-HANGER. _______
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- { Having had long experience in the trade 

• aam Street, Guelph. f27-dwly. , ]ie feels sure that he can turn outwork to the
■ -—:--------— ----------------------- satisfaction,of tlio public,

/-1ASH FOR-WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP- All orders for new pumps or repairs 
V' SKTNS, CALF t KD78, and WOOL ber the factory,on the banks ofthe
FICKINGS. ; , nai(1 for the I speed, near the Eramosa Bridge, and direet-The highest mwke ; Pnc^paid tor the I ^ oppoaite the new Engiiflh Church.____

, jiuti auuve pBeco mcuireu .u , <14ii4uv........ «— --------- , .—, ------  coï‘ achieved. It was stated that when he
4t,i ! by non-members as well as members of i suiting some of his friends, he agreed to 

the Society, and also by parties nori-resi-1 take her back, oftor
j dent in Erin ; but non-members will be ! clergyman was c _________ ______ wJL.-w. „
j required to pay an entrance of 25 cents the divorced wife was made for the second : Beformers he felt that he would be acting 1 Af ter tluî'snenking^haxT bèea finished” at

j the part of a coward if he did not throw i.j)uflÿ’s, the Tories adjourned to all the 
I down the gauntlet and go earnestly to 8ajoons and inns in the vicinity for a 
work. (Cheers). It was up hill work, | gPnerai triumphant drunk. About fifty

, The undersigned begs to inform the pubtic t *tlie gecretary at the time of entrv for i time the bride of the same man. 
.i: that he has now fitted up ms new snop m j ,,_____ rx \r u i --------------------------------

Base Ball Notes.
j themost complete manner, andhas on hand j said competition. Mj-D. Stirton, M.P., 
j a large stock of Pump timber. He is prepnr- | aiso offers a prize of So for the best firkin i 
ed to make to order, and furnish pni the of butter fit for exportation, and §5 for j The match between the carpenters and 
adkinds ’PUmP9 the,best 10 lbs. of butter for present use. 1 Stewart’s employees came off on Satur

above at"No. 4, Gor< on Street, Day’s Ol j 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterersnaircons- antly on ba_
* Di )ULT0N & BISH,
Guelph. April 19.1> i

E. STOVELL, 
dw3m

>RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. KOQjtSJ CAMPBELL,

Auction sale of household
FURNITURE, HORSES, BUGGIES,

! & Mrfcharles Buckland being about to leave 
! the Dominion of Canada, lias instructed Mr. 

W. S. (j. Knowles to sell by Public Auction,

POLICE_COURT.
Before T. IF. Saunders, Esq.,P. ill.

Monday^ Aug. 12.
Daniel Sloon, remanded from Satur

day on a charge of stealing silver spoons, 
the property of Mr. Robert Forbes^Brock 
Road, was committed for trial.

Horrible Patricide.

day as announced, and for three weary 
hours they kept chasing one another 
round the bases, and forwards and back
wards to the beer barrel. Our base-ball 
reporter, not receiving an invite, and 
thinking the game as well as the beer was 
private, went ‘rallying,’ apd consequently 
can’t give the ‘fine points’ of the game,

THE SCORE :
STEWART’S O It! CARPENTERS O R

Sherman, c f.......3 7i Gribben, c ....... 3 3
Keyes, 2U .........3 7|Crose^ 3b .. ..........4

but he was determined, whether he met 
success or defeat, to do his duty and 
stand up for Reform. During the can
vass he had been met with the bas
est weapons which it was possible for 
men to wields His opponents had at
tempted to sow religious animosity, they 
had tried to blacken his character by 
every species of slander, but he was happy 
to say they had been met and trampled 
under foot. (Cheers). He did, not won-

of them congregated in and about the 
Dundum Inn and the flowing bowl was 
soon rampant. It was not long before 
Rev. Isaac’s spirits and unction became 
too much for the howlers, and they gave 
vent to their feelings in pathetic yells, 
howls and bawling. Such was the noise 
that a crowd of poor unoffending people, 
who were so unfortunate as to be respect
able, left their beds and went out to see 
tbe murder or other frolic that was evi-

, >*. n. v. »» -2 - Aacii°n, , , FrilaV last a horrible case Stapleton, lb....... 1 9 Rowe, p .
de.nti.teof Dent.1. îLSS. ”Smsn'î?ili “sth AUGUST, : of’patricide occurred m the Township of, MoM»"""-1 f.......» «iSowuâ, lb........... 3

it valuable ! . (..«e. nom J Mn Rrmtt an 5 P- ........... *

der at the political darkness which pre- on the programme ofthe lambs,
vailed among the Tories in the North the drinking, threatening and
when they had to depend for their mfor- figbtjng were going on, two females ap- 
mation on such papers as the Guelph j 3earefi vmon the scene with the intention
IT., rnlniili Irnrl fillltltlPn — - ... 44 . 1 • „1__1 11 r 11 •

Guelph, on TUESDAY, the 18th — . r---------- - , tioaen, u
Pfltnhiished" 1804 i without reserve, the whole of his valuable ; Bedford, a farmer named .John Scott an j sbeadv.Office next door to Household Furniture and Effects, comiiri- ! ,, , ----------- - „ ^ «------ '
Office nextooorto., ejng jnp^rtf ftgf0uOwe : Dim; ~

'"'Dressing and other tables;

__ , .■ , . ■ jxeyes, zu iivimb»! ................. .
The Kingston Sews of last evening Mulligan, Sb........ 4 v. Crawford, 2b........2 ________________ ____ . UUuu nuo-,u w.,u

r.-:,-.. .... ................... 1 fl Howa’rS.jb;;..;. \\Xtr*Ut which had deUberatdy fairified . »? off lheir Bbeent lorde ,their
! McGill, r f............4 2 i the partial returns from the polling , bornes, where a curtain lecture that beat

------------- - —1 old and respected settler in this country, i Johnson,rth'e "Advertiser"Of- ! 4“°?'toiüiî! Sûtiîs ! meeting a painful death at the hands of ' Ctague,
27 59|

Hr.-Bouit*s "Factory - B* ÜE ! mania'Thro “ghout tt»nü3$OTrbl«d in ; sKtaïloï
—_4_ 1. -.1______  ____ _t.: ,1. 1.:.. „4„„4to Uafo/1 • covernI ornifliMD i Tlio RoltimnM

r a— 1 Dressing nnu otuer wiuiea; uunno, «m», ■ «« ......------------ r-------------- . i
rtCe’iwhyndlmm " 8t"' carpets, an excellent Rosewood Pianoforte, ; bis son, George Scott, a dangerous lima- ! 
BÏÏfience opposite - tic.. . The murderer was recognized as a .

dll. V......................A 1 .ut-val, .a................. * - A . . , . ,,__ , uuiuea, WXIVIV w GUI anus lov.iun W44T.U nous
ndy, c ............. 4 410’Conuell, If........2 4 j places on Friday in order to keep qp , anything Chisholm ever did was in pre-

......... * o,c°mnsCs a........... » o , sinking spirits of its friends He went I ,-atioo 0ne of tly, husbands said
kue'11.............1 J Collins, = vf AM over tllc returns as pnbliahed in that ‘0metMn8 „«ensivo Vud the other„----- i------ —,  ------  --- . , . ! something offensive "and the other

-27 83 : sheet, and mstanced several cases where woman (not bis xvife) ran np and struck 
t, J. How- it stated there were majorities for Drew,.. lüm 011 the face. This was too much tor 

whichsoever existed. Not only did they | tbe other man’s “lovey ’ to witness, and

! single hurneBs, 2 English saddles and bridles, j ent fracas____ __________ ___________
horse eovora.&c. Ac. v* I results, until on the date already men- : full nine, and under the Captaincy of..ale a o . g. g. KNOWLES. tioued a quarrel arose between the mother j Wood played a splendid game, but the 

Guelph, July 31,1872" " w2 * Auctioneer. ani] son ; the father among others, went j Baltimores fielding was of the poorest
-------—'—------------------------ --------------- to the rescue of his wife, which so in- description, Pike’s throwing to . bases

creased the lunatic's rage that he chased . being especially ridiculous, while Graver 
him some distance and finally stabbed 1 was but little behind, and nearly every 
him twice in the abdomen, from the fatal one in the nine took a hand. The Bal- 
effects of which he survived only a quar-1 timorés made their only run on the 3rd, 

I ter of nu hour. The murderer was ar- ; whilst their opponents scored 7 on the
- -v r'->-

M. FOSTER, L. D. S.

SURGEON DENTIST, G U ELPH.
Offico o?er E. Har

vey & .Go’s Drug !
.Store, ‘•Tomer of !
1 Wyndham nudMce-,du.muii-tita. Guelph. ,

Ids* Nitrous Oxide ;
(laughing g -s) ad- __ nTrfip 
ministered for the ! TXT O flLE.

chiB i . ----- t .-u-—i, : .«t-- »»--«- Leaf meet the Baltimores
on their own ground," and

__  m_ __ ____ time the Atlantics play the
of Lake lüüpërïor,the absolute rig'ac to the j ompaliiitled, and an inquest opened, at ■ Athletic-on the Capitoline ground. Ths

----------     i Pine trees growing or being on said lauds j tbe deceiued’sresidence on Sunday, com-1 Mutuals and the Bostons meet for ano-
yODEN’S PUBLIC CAB. : mencing at two o'clock, and remaiding ! ther straggle to-morrow.
kT*. . T71*______ ,___^ -.r n : of fifty cents per acre, in addition to the . in session until six oolock m the after- --------- • • ----- -----

i the ! l>rice-oue dollar per acre paid, or to be paid,. noon. They then adjourned to meet at The Victory In North Wellington ► 
at all i tonwUnCJUtoofd";tentedl:Ln«lH. and nurd,users ! the village ol Parham on Monday mor- Every day we have the extreme satisfec-

with Sheriff’s writs scoured the Riding grsj^Gd Torv sentiments, when some one 
and circulating all the lies they could piepo6ed fight. One offered the other 
in order to injure him. (Shame, shame.) Q ebaUenge ; it was quiddy accepted, and 
Such disgraceful work should be iried crowd adjourned to the street, where 
down by public opinion. These men, as lhe 8npporters of Mogul 1. (Chisholm)and 
suited the particular locality, denouncid fche AB6i6tnnt 3Iogul (Witton) formed a 
him sometimes as an Orangeman who I rjng- The women threw off their super- 
had persecuted the Catholics, sometimes ; f]UOusd.uds,and amid the ringing of oaths 
as a Catholic, and had it not been for the aufi dtanken profanity,the fight went on.

extraction 
perfectly s 

References 
Clarke, Tu 
McGregor,
B ram d ton

The ubs riber having purchased Mr. D. j ^
Coffee!» splendid Cab, begs to inform
public that it wiU be at their service aiau 0wnere of patented lands, and purchasers 1vumge v* x -** ...........“V* j Every aay we nave me exireme mumc-
times, either by the hour, the day, or any . of lftn<ig (tlie sales of which are now being ! nmg at seven o clock, when tiiey conclu- j ^on 0f recording new victories gamed by
0ŸterJm7l£Sietil th?îec5£î also' 0w"*kl optivho are'desirous of acquiring aca the investigation and unanimously ; the Reform party. On Friday NorthjSjSff.® «sx55685: siaassîessajisrsurs: ! o. •• ..«.i».-, ir,™ th/com,P:
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice., ^10nt B8 aboveJwitbin six mouths from date —-----------—------- --------, „ tiomsts. Mr, Drew (Tory) was elected

Order P5,aWnfîi „an,i'; °f this notice. , I The Kingston Neics understands there jjv0 years ago by a majority of more 200T«g£iDrag»W^F»fkwr«Ho<«!.MlilH<ww« ,,o,„ WHMi o. grmn ! nvcr5a «iodlAt.. th. l.t.
A careful and steady driver always with trees thereon at tl.u time of up- cuiiFigued to one forwarding .irm in that Hon. M. H. Foley. He has served his

the Cab. . A share of puwic patronage res- j plication to^urchapo the lands, and to pay city. At present the busuless of trail- j innster honestly and faithfully and by
shipment at that port is such as to keep , fioblg 80 iost bi9 prospects by being re- 
the several companies busily employed I e'iectefi. In order to save his willing tool 
yet not rushed. But when these immense from positive defeat, Jolin A. in his re
quantities, in cargoes now afloat, arrive, j attribution bill took off from the North 
the pressure will be severe. It is gratify- j Ruling of Wellington the Township of

pectfûÜy solicited. 4.1^ i fer snoh ri^at at tho time of" application
Orders may also be left at toe Owners tytv„c.2nts per acre a« abovo eiiticlfie-t, in 

Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street. addition to the oue dollar per aero payable
Oct. 19.1871. dtf R. 8ODEN. | for the lands.

—~~~ . „. tT------------ ; Should the owners of patented lande, or

DUIGNAN S PUBLIC CAB. | purchaser)» of lands (the sales of which are
----- e 1 j being carried out), fail to apply for and nc-*Tho Subscriber begs to inform the people ' quire tlio right to too pine trees on such ing to know, however, that the capacity | peeif by far the largest and most Reform 

of Guelph that he has purchased a hand-1 lands within six months from tho date of aud facilities of the forwarding firms I mancipality in the Riding, and attached 
some and commodious Cab, which will al-; this nptice ; or purchasers of - lands after e—iVuMMiuMMifa ! .. . —l-...v ~ —■ • -
•wavs bo at their service. this Ante decline at the time of application , ”

MW,s;a“oM~“*•;iaflWAts-tfiarsfi: -arrival of riRni.«. ' for. the nine tree* on such lands will "
by the Department .if Crown

noble aud disinterested services af suck 
men as Mr. Doran and Mr. Carroll, w1k>. 
voluntarily came up and gave the lie to 
those statements, many would have be
lieve them. He was proud to say that in 
spite of all these efforts to hurt the Re
form cause, they had triumphed* and 
now in the hour of victory ho would with 
gratitude refer to- the noble efforts of 
many self-sacrificing friends, who had 
gone from Guelph and laboured night 
and day in his behalf. Especially would 
he refer to his worthy friend, Mr. MoKim, 
and his. friends in Arthur, and in other 
parts of the Riding. After again thank
ing them for their cordial welcome he 
retired amid cheers.

Mr. McKim was next introduced, and 
was greeted with hearty applause. He 
had no doubt from the first they would 
secure victory if the work was properly 
done. They had sent a man in whom 
the people of the Riding had every confi
dence, and now he came back crowned 
with j;he laurels of victory. (Cheers.)

_____MR__—- r-- -___ _______ ____ .______ —■■MPHL BBRMPBRB ...   ____6I„___________ The Riding had been misrepresented for
!!;!; iiüSSJltSS ' "re sufficient for the requirements of the u Wellington Centre.. This cute trick , the past five years, it had been out np

it was thought would save poor Drew, , into a pocket borough, and yet for all
--------------------------------—y —ft Some davs ago, a couple of villains- ‘i'^'^h^r^aM^tSplmd obsirnetion, on ,hp OroatWedem

1 «086.1 or by tuo D01tartment.11 urown Lanas 11. '".. ,---- — ; - , . . ,•!;to. «arsons milking application therefor at ; Railway track, at a point twelve m les 
; tit»above mentioned rate of fifty cents per- east of Windsor, just prior to the arrival 

Ü ' a<-re.; but .should there be more than one] q[ tb(? R p. m. tI:ain, and would have

from defeat, but we are happy to eiÇ’ that Drew had been driven out of it a defeated 
Col. Higinbotham has nobly carried 1 man. (Great cheering.) He referred to 
this manufactured Tory stronghold. All j the great assistance they had received 
honor to the North Wellington Reformers from tho Reform6rs of Guelph, and par- 
St. Catherines Times. ticularly mentioned the efficient services

j o£ Mr. McLagan as a canvasser.

Both women were plucky enough to stick 
to it until they were separated, when the 
men fell tojmd there were, without any 
Unnecessary preface, some half-a-dozen 
fights. The yells and noises wore so. 
great that the windows (it was after mid
night) of all the houses near were raised* 
and night-caps protruded in the most be
wildering confusion. Men and women* 
arrayed in their lightest and whitest gar
ments, flitted up at full speed and wit
nessed the melee. Although the affair was 
laughable, yet it was highly derogatory 
to the dignity of the city, which the 
great Mogul says he has always sustain
ed. The scene was disgraceful, and the 
parties who participated in it are well 
known. The police were not present and 
the roughs had full swing.—Times.

North Wellington Redeemed.
We are happy to announce that Col* 

Higinbotham, Reformer, has been elect
ed by a majority of about 60 over tho 
old Corruptionist member, Drew. Thin 
is another of John A’s most obsequious 
supporters sent to the right about.— 
Hamilton Times.

Parties wishing to Lire by the hour or j JJosed o 
otherwise will lie charged the most reasonu-, 
ble rates. "it'

As no will moke it liip Ftudv to see to the 1 „comfort of all passengers lie boros ro receive j ÜppMoantfo*anv"epacArbir locality, therlght ! Gl lb® ? P; m: A™11)’ X*
share of public patronage. ; to the pine trees shall be awurded to too ap-; caused incalculable  ̂damage but for tlio , ,, _# ---I ao«Wie 1 “V*• n at nt wml- filon» the line "qmlOrders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh . vlleant tendering, an l pnyini too highest ; faot that the engme-dnver discovered The me m the price of coal seems 1 ^r. Elliott next introduced their old . are at present at work along the line, an l

Walker's, and at the Post Office will bo ' umbuntpe-ruero over and above ftftv cents. | wbat bilfi been doue ju time to hare the likely to effect a revolution in the cotton I anfi valued representative Mr. Stirton, it is expectedi that the laying of the nrir 
44—»xv aeoTT , » trade in somo ports of Lancashire. * who would be their representative again, line of rails wil* b* commenced soon.

The London Free Press understands, 
that the Great Western authorities have 
it in contemplation to lay a double track 
from Glencoe to Windsor. Surveyors

JOHN EdGNAHSt.Mto
R W SCOTT 1 ----‘commissioner brakes applied.

f l
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«phemmigpmunt
THIS MQRfllNC'S DESPATCHES

Prorogation of Parliament. 

The Queen’s Speech. 
Stampede of Miners.

The Geneva Tribunal.

The Centre Biding.
Wo hear that the Tories in their 

desperation have arranged to get up 
a mass meeting to-night in Fergus, 
when Sir John A. Macdonald and 
William McDougall will speak, and 
try to instil courage into the sinking 
hearts of Dr. Orton’s friends. It is 
no use. The cause is lost in the 
Centre Hiding, and these two w<

' tliics may as well stay at home. Mr.
Boss is going to be elected.

ELECTION NEWS.
Mr. Rymal is pushing his canvass 

with his usual energy, and when he 
and Dr. Be thune come together, as 
they frequently do at their meetings, 
the doings of the Tory faction is 
scathed by honest Joe in his own 
il nat’ral way,” and John A.’s candi
date is frequently put in a very un
enviable position.

The Returning Officer at Levis re
fuses to return anybody but the Op
position candidate Frechette, on ac
count of the manipulation of the poll 
books. M. Frechette, therefore, will 
enter Parliament as the representa
tive of Levis, on the Opposition side.

Mr. Casgvain, Deputy Prothonotary 
Superior Court, Quebec, who resigned 
a situation worth £3,000 per annum, 
to run against the Government in 
L’Islet, at the latest account had a 
majority of live hundred.

Mr. Paterson is carrying on a very 
successful canvass in South Brant, 
and his supporters are sanguine of 
his election. Sir Francis is not hold
ing public meetings, but relies on 
private visiting and money to' gain a 
seat in Parliament. Money will flow 
like water, as Uincks has $20,000 with 
which to bribe the electors, $4,000 of 
which has already been placed in the 
hands of his committees.

The New York Commercial Adver
tiser, in referring to our general elec 
tion says:—There is a good deal of 
jobbery in Canada politics, and what 
we style « corruption " here, reaches 
perfection there. Men are bpught 
and sold in open market, and mem
bers of Parliament are Government 
contractors.

It is now rumored in Norfolk that 
Aquila Walsh, the rejected Railway 
Commissioner of North Norfolk, con 
templates trying his fortunes in the 
"South. The friends of Mr. Killinas- 
tor are confident of success. »

Determined not to be caught hap
ping, the late member- for Nortiii Almighty God, and imploiin; 
Waterloo, Mr. Isaac E. Bowman, has 
for some days past been actively en
gaged in holding meetings through
out the Ridings. . The prospects are 
that he will have no opposition : but, 
should any be offered, the organiza
tion of the Reform party is such that 
Mr. Bowman's return by a triumph
ant majority is beyond question.

At the nomination in East Toronto 
the greatest amount of enthusiasm 
was juanifesred for. the now popular 
candidate, >{r. John O'Donoghue- 
Many Reformers who once opposed 
him are now out in his favor, the 
change being due partly to his nomi
nation speech, which was a first-rate 
effort, and partly to the mean tactics 
of his opponents. Ilis prospects are 
brightening every day.

At the nomination for West Tor
onto on Saturday, Pro I". MeLellan was 
nominated in opposition to Mr, Craw
ford.

Two more Opposition victories have 
been won. L’Islet has been carried 
by M. Casgrain, Oppositionist, and 
Temiscouta by Laillour, by Over 1,000 
majority ;

The idea of Mr. It union opposing 
Vr. Blake became farcical before the 
canvass had proceeded far, and now 
we learn that Mr. IIunion has retired 
from the contest. TliffiC on sewn lives 
are now. getting a requisition to Sir 
John A. Macdonald, signed. The Re
formers are anxious that Sir John 
may accept-, iii order to show him 
they i|ppreciate his refusal of 
fair representation to the County of 
Bruce.

THE ELECTIONS.
NOMINATION DAYS.

Musk oka;_____ Thursday, Aug. 15.1
POLLING DAYS.

Peel..... .............  Tuesday, Aug. Li.
Wellington, C.lî. Tuesday, Aug. IV».
Stormont........Tuesday, August 13.
Grey (North)... Thursday, Aug. 15.
Muskoka.......... Friday, August 23.
Duudns............  Tuesday, Aug. 13
Hamilton....... Wednesday, Aug. 14.

Tin; IyATKsT Juki;.—The sublime of 
impudence Avas re ached by the Herald 
of Saturday when it said that Mr. 
Fahey dressed down Mr. Geo. Brown 
at flu Flora; meeting the night before. 
Vanity and selfesteem could no fnr-

Latcsf from Fort Garry.
Foivr Gabby, Aug. ft.

A liille Association has been organized 
with a, large membership. Major Irvin 
is President, and Captain Kennedy is 
Secretary.

Election matters are quiet.
Adjutant-General Ross had a grand re

view yesterday of the rifles and Captain 
Kennedy’s artillery company. After the 
inspection of t£e latter, he highly com
plimented the officers and men.

The Hudson Bay Company's fleet of 
boats for York Factory left yesterday.

Adjt.-Genernl Rose and staff, started 
for British Columbia yesterday, overland.

The ravages of grass-hoppers this year 
will be restricted to gardens and a few 
late crops. There are hopeful indications 
of their departure before the egg-deposi
ting season.

Harvesting operations are going on 
vigorously, and the crops are amazingly 
large.

An Orange League was organized at 
Portage La Prairie yesterday.

ÇJHE4P

London, Aug. 10.— Parliament was 
prorogued at two o,clook'this afternoon. 
Shortly before that hour the House cf 
Commons were summoned to the Cham
ber of the Peers, wheie the Queen’s 
speech was read;

The first subject touched upon in the 
speech, after the announcement of the 
prorogation, was the controversy over the 
American Indirect Claims, which the 
Queen rejoiced to inform Parliament had 
been compromised by the spontaneous de
claration of the arbitrators entirely con
sistent with the views announced at the 
opening of thesession. The Canadian Par
liament having passed an Act necessary to 
give effect to the Treaty of Washington 
within the Dominion, all arrangements 
contemplated by that instrument are now 
in progress, and Her Majesty reflects with 
satisfaction that the subjects with which 
the Treaty deals do not offer any impedi
ment to the perfect concord between two 
kindred nations. A formal ratification 
of the termination of the Commercial 
TJrèaty of 1860 is mentioned, together 
with the fact that the French Govern- 
ment indicate a desire for further corre
spondence on the subject ; the conclusion 
of the Extradition Treaty of Germany is 
announced ; the Queen "declares she is 
determined to take steps for dealing 
more effectually with tho’elave trade in 
Africa ; the usual acknowledgements are 
rendered to the Commons for ample pe
cuniary provision made to meet the exi
gencies of-the public service ; reviews the 
most important measures adopted by 
Parliament during the session ; recounts 
the changes they are designed to effect, 
and the improvement which must flow 
from the tranquility and growing pros
perity of Ireland, already favourably 
adverted to. The Queen concludes as 
follows : While I cordially congratulate 
you on the activity of trade and industry, 
I hope it will be borne in mind that 
periods of unusually rapid change in the 
price of commodities and in the value of 
labor are likewise periods which more 
than ever call for the exercise of modera
tion and forethought. In bidding you 
farewell, I ask you to join with me in 
acknowleding the abundant mercies of 

their con
tinuance.

South Bend, Ind., Aug. 11.— Mrs. 
Matthews, mother of Vice-President Col
fax, died this afternoon of cancer. Her 
funeral will take place on Tuesday after
noon.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 11.—A large hotel 
at Haysville was burned yesterday after
noon. Several guests barely escaped 
with their lives. Loss, §15,000. Insur
ance, §3,000.

Salt Lake, Aug. 11.—There has been a 
great stampede of miners to the moun
tains in the desert from hero in conse
quence of the reported discovery of a gold 
lodge 32 feet in width.

The Savage expedition to search for 
diamonds, rubies, &c., in the Eastern 
Arizona leaves to-morrow morning.

New York, Aug. 12.—The Herald's 
Geneva special of the 11th says : “ The 
Tribunal Arbitration required argument 
on three points, first; due diligence as to 
the principle of law ; second, what was 
the value of the commissions held by 
the Confederate cruisers, aud how far did 
they entail responsibility upon England 
when they entered her ports ? third, how 
far did the coaling of the cruisers in the 
English ports make England responsible 
for their acts ? These points have been 
elaborately argued, by Sir ltoundell Pal
mer, Evarts, Cushing and Waite.

The Reform Victories.
The il lobe says :—We arc happy to say 

that two more Quebec counties, hitherto 
Conservative, have been carried by the 
Opposition. Mr. Boyer was on Friday 
returned for the county of Maskinonge ; 
on the same day Mr. Laillonx was elect
ed by a large majority for Temiscouta ; 
making seven constituencies gained from 
the Government in the Province of Que
bec. We were not. sanguine enough to 
suppose at the commencement of the 
election that the Opposition in Quebec 
woidd make such rapid progress in re- 
ileemmg constituencies as their friends 
in Ontario, and yet the fact is so. We 
have gained six in Ontario, and seven 
have been gained inQuebec. Twenty-eight, 
elections have been held in Ontario. Of 
these the Government have carried six
teen, the Opposition nine, and three have 
returned men unpledged to either side. 
Any one who will examine the list. of 
constituencies not yet suffered to vote 
will discover that of the sixty only four | 
can properly be called so Conservative as 
to afford a certainty of returning Minis
terial supporters ; the remaining fifty-six 
are, all more inclined to Reform than to 
Government. We by no means say that 
the whole of these fifty-six will ho car
ried by us. It is quite probable that by 
trickery and bribery some will fall to the 
enemy ; but we do say that if left to 
themselves every one of these fifty-six 
would return Reform candidates, and we 
are quite certain that so large a num
ber will decide for the Opposition as to 
render the existence of the present Gov
ernment an impossibility.

BOOKS
-AT-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Spurgeon’s Sermons,
Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary, 
Worster’s Unabridged Dictionary, 
The Works of A. L. O. E,
McDuff’s Books,
Dr. McLeod’s Writings,
Barnes’ Notes on the Old and New 

Testaments,
Hans Anderson’s, Stories,
Dr. Chalmers’ Books,
Hugh Miller’s Books,
Catharine Bell’s Books for Girls, 
Ballantyne’s Books for Boys,
Miss Edgworth’s Books,
Bpnar’s Works,
Mrs Carey Brock’s Writings, 
Charlotte Bronte’s Novels,
The publications of Nelson, Nesbet, 

Cassells, &c.

Dickon’s, Bulwer’s, Lever’s, and all the 
old standard Novels, together with new 
ones received daily by first express, will 
be found at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

WINDHAM ST.,

UVELPH.

Day has a large stock, and sells cheap.

MREÀT CATASTROPHE!

MEN FOUND DYEING.

Goldie & Co’s Dye Works,

Wo beg to inform tlie mhabituntsof Guelph 
and surrounding district that wo have com
menced the above business, and hope by 
.strict attention and punctuality to gain the 

"die in general.ige of the publi Havingpatronage_____. _____ „_______
had many years experience in the business, 
wo are prepared to turn out work equal to 
any house in the Dominion.

Ladies Dress Goods Cleaned or Dyed all 
colors of the season : Dresses, Shawls, Jack
ets, Mantles, &c. &c.

Gouts Light or Dark Clothes cleaned or 
dyed and pressed in first-class styie: Coats, 
Pants, Vests, Top-coats, &c.

Curtains Damask, Depp, Moreen, &c., 
cleaned or dyed equal to new.

Brussel, Kidderminster and other Carpets 
aud Hearth ltugs cleaned in good style.

Kid Gloves cleaned or dyed.
Feathers cleaned, dyed and curled.
N. B.—Mourning dyed on tho shortest no-

Sheepskins cleaned or dyed.
GOLDIE & CO’S 

Dying and Scouring Works, Upper Wynd- 
ham st„ next door to Kay, Brass Foun
der, near the Alma Block.

Guelph, July 27,1872. dw3m

NJEW,

ENGLISH

MAGAZINES

Mr. Daniel Moran, of Scaforth, had 
his head nearly cut off one day last week. 
He was binding grain after a cradler 
when the accident occurred.

Sir John Rose, formerly of Montreal, 
and now of London, has been created a 
barrister. _

DOW BELLS
For August.

Every purchaser has presented with them 
a splendid picture of the Prince 

and Princess of Wales.

Young Ladies Journal 

For August,

With which is presented a magnificent 
sheet of Elegant Designs in 

Berlin Wool Work.

English & American Magazines 
for August.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET 
GUELPH

Guelvli, Aug 8,1872

i i

gidrertteemnitg.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

STra-jAH,s
STXGkA-IR/S

FOR THE BEST

Glass Preserve Jars—Patent Tops ;
All Right Preserve Jars ;

Mason Prcseve Jars ; 
up to Gem Preserve Jars,

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
The Beet TEAS are always kept in Stock, and Mid at 

THE LOWEST PHICES.

ty Customers will plesse call and do their shopping before 6 p.m., and oblige.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

The Twenty-flltU Quarterly Dividend of 3 per 
cent, for the quarter, will now be paid on present
ing Pass-Books.

A* 4
THE LARGE No. 1.

GREAT SALE
or LSDIEB

Josephine Kid Gloves t

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

Thirty dozen Pairs, black and coloured * 
at 81.00 per pair.

WM. GALLOWAY.
Ouelph, Aug 7,1872 dw

PRESERVING SUGARS

IN GREAT VARIETY

At Lowest Prices r at

Jolla A. Wood’s.

Any Retail purchaser can have a Pass-Book on 
application.

Persons receiving a Pass-Book now will be enti
tled to a share In the next dividend, payable on the 
1st of October, next.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, July 2nd, 1672

FUT iI.iT ASSORTED

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END DRY GOODS STORE.

j^ETBOIT

FINE CUT

CHEWING TOBACCO

at John A. Wood’s.

Ladies who find it difficult to obtain wnat 
they require in other Establishments in 
this town, are cordially invited to try the 

i Fashionable West End.

A. O. BUCHAM,-
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, Aug. 7,1872 dwy

Fruits of The Season
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT

PEACHES,
APPLES,

CHERRIES,
TOMATOES

LEMONS, «0 CENTS PER DOZEN.

HUGH WALKEB,
' WY.NDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, July 21.1872 d

For the Preserving Season

The “Gem” Self-Sealing Jar?, 
Self-sealing Jelly Jars. 
lOlbs. of Bright Sugar for $1.
81bs. White Crushed Sugar for $1.

JELLY CANS
' With Patent Tons

Require no fixing, for sale

at Joliii A. Wood’s.

FRUIT JARS,
AIK TIGHT,

Quart Size, $1.25 pr doz.

At John A. Wood’s.

c

Most of the flax in the country is pull
ed. The crop is a very good one.

BIRTHS.
Gow—At Guelph, on tlio 11th lust., the wife 

of Mr. -Tamos Gow, Collector of Inland 
Revenue, of a son.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good
Horsoshoer.and general blacksmith. 

Steady employment and f ‘ * *
Apply to John Hunt,

good wages given. 
Fergus, Out. ' olwl

VALUABLE IMPROVED FARM FOR
SALK INERAMOSA.—The subscribers 

offer for sale on very favorable terms the 
east half of lot 32,7th « on., 100 acres, more or 
less, about 60 of which are under cultivation, 
the remainder being good-timbered land, 
with about 10 acres of cedar. The buildings 
consist of a log house, large frame bank 
barn, stables and other outbuildings. A large 
orchard, aud a constant supply of water on 
the place. Possession given Immediately 1 THOMPSON A JACKSON.

Land, Loan A General Agents. 
Guelph, July 81st, 1872. Otd-Stw.

J. E. MCELDERRY’S,
» No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

J. L. STEWART’S
NEW MARBLE WORKS,

{Between Knox and Chalmers’ Churches)

QUEBEC STREET, GUELPH.

Monuments, Head Stones, Table Tops, Posts,
And e\ ery descrii tion of work executed In AMERlCAN*and FOREIGN 

DABBLE, in the best styles, with tl e utmost despatch, and 
ns cheap as any shop inti e Dominion.

Guelph,June 1 1872 wy J» 6TEWABT#

ITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF CANADA.

Accident, Life and Guarantee.
Capital, ONE MILLION.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTBEAL.
Sir Hugh Allan, President.
Edwin Atwater, Vice President..

Accident Policies issued,
Fidelity of Employees Guaranteed,
And Lifo Risks taken on the most 

reasonable terms.

This being a Canadian Comnanyr'&nd sus
tained by the largest capitalists and mer
chants of Montreal, is entitled to and solicits- 
the support of the Canadian Public.

Full particulars it each department may 
be obtained of WILLIAM j PATEBSON, 
Jly26-dw___________Agent at Gn|Igh.

ARRIVED!
A Large Loi of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS

Knickerbocker “
Sailor “
Highland Kilt “
Tweed “ “•

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children's Wear at

JAMESCORMACK’S.
No.l, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, April 25, 1872. /

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter cf Thomas & Dudgeon, Boiler 

Mukoln, Insolvents.

Tlie Insolvents have made an assignment 
of their Estate to me, and tho Creditors are 
notified to meet at my office, in Guelph, on 
tho 14th day of August, at 10 o’clock, a.m., to- 
receive statements of their affairs, and to 
appoint au Assignee.

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
2wd Official Assignee

Dated at Guelph this 25th day of July, 1672

FARM FOR SALE.—Lot No. 9, south
east half, 0th con. East Garnfraxa, 100 

acres ; 45 acres cleared, the remainder good 
hardwood and cedar; good log house, frak 
barn, well watered by springs and tw1-'^ 
ning creeks, is distant from Douglas 1 
where there is a post office, stores, mfflL 
For terms (if by letter, post-paid) applfl 
W, T. Blythe, Garnfraxa P.O. fvlT-w
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MONDAY BVBNINO, AU

The Foster Brother;
The Orphan of the Wreck.

CHAPTER XUI.
FURTHER REVELATIONS—A MARRIAGE-DAY 

FIXED—THE BVBNTS OF EIGHTEEN YEARS.
George unfolded the written paper and 

began to read, though not without diffi
culty, for the writing was feeble and ir
regular, as if the hand which held the 
pen trembled as it wrote. And this is 
what he read, the others listening with 
silent avidity :—

“ My Children,—The perusal of the 
account of the Eglantine must have led 
you to expect some strange revelation, 
as yet you can only wonder what its na
ture may be. Probably you are asking 
yourselves, “ What connection have we 
with this shipwreck ?" I have only to 
write four words and the revelation will 
break upon you in a moment. My poor, 
trembling hand trembles more than ever 
as I come to trace the letters of those 
words—so pregnant with importance, so 
powerful in their effect upon you. I have 
sought about for some method of break
ing the truth gradually, so as to break it 
gently, but I can find none, and, perhaps, 
the best way for myself and you is to 
write the four words at once—I am Ken
neth Bruce!”

Heavens! What an effect was pro
duced l>y the utterance of these words !| 
The reader and his listeners expected 
something extraordinary, but nothing so 
astounding—so overwhelming as thù. j 

George was petrified. The hand that; 
held the paper dropped on his knee, and| 
he gazed at Harry and Caroline in speech-1 
less dismay. 'I

The others were not less confounded, 
but they did not experience that horror 
of great darkness which fell upon George 
like a pall of blackest gloom. The ter
rible intuition of his soul was not yet 
shared by them. The fact alone filled] 
all their faculties—not that which lay be| 
hind it.

Our father was Kenneth Bruce l,1 
ejaculated Caroline in a mechanical and 
bewildered manner, “How could it be] 
—how could this possibly be ?”

As for Harry, he was too startled and 
excited to make any observation, though, 
if his companions had been free to notice 
his face and his manner, they would have] 
been very much at a loss to understand i1 
what cause ho had for being so violently 
moved. But at the moment all were 
alike incapable of noticing their neigh
bour, the revelation having so stunned 
and paralysed them. •

“ George, George !” how white and 
ghastly you are,” exclaimed Caroline,] 
penetrated even through her amazement 
by the awful expression of her brother’s 
countenance. “Mercifulheaven, George,” 
she added, spring towards him, “why do 
you look so fearful ? George—George— 
my brother !"

“ Your brother ! Caroline,” he answered 
in a hoarse and hollow tone. “ I am not 
your brother.”

“ Not—not my brother! ” she gasped 
becoming pale and ghastly as himself. 
Then she found strength to ask—“ Is 
that in the paper ?”

“ I have no doubt it1 is,', he replied,
“ Oh, heaven, I see it all. I—I am the 
orphan of the wreck”

“What!” shouted Harry, crossing the 
room at a bound. “ You, Geo; ge—you 
the child who was saved?”

“ I am certain of it,” answered George 
with unnatural calmness. “ I do not 
require to read the paper to learn that 
truth. If he whom Caroline and I 
deemed our father was Kenneth Bruce, 
the rest follows—the newspaper account 
is interpreted. Mr. and Mrs Bruce had a 
child of their own at the time—and but 
one—a little girl not more than a year 
old. That child is now our Caroline ; 
and I—I was the boy—George—who was 
found on the rocks on the mariner’s knee 
and whom they adopted.

Harry saw how legitimate was the in
ference, and could only drop into the 
opposite chair and gaze at the speaker | 
in speechless amaze, while Caroline clung 
to George with wild tenacity, as if fear-'’ 
ful he was to be taken from her.

Suddenly George’s limp and drooping 
frame stiffened and straightened, and an 
expression of resolve and firmness came 
into his face.

“ How foolish to shrink and cower in 
this manner,” he cried. “ Why should 
truth of any kind be our dread? This, 
however it may. turn out, belongs to thè 
outward and externa1 ; it, does not touch 
us, our souls, our hearts—they are for 
ever beyond the reach of mere external 
revelations.’ ’

Ho passed his right arm round Caro
line, drew her close to him, and kissed

J1ÀNS! FANS! FANS!
A Splendid Line at J. HUNTER'S

Chignons, Hair Braids, 
Coronets, Switches, 

Hair Nets,
The best assortment west of Toronto,

At J. HUNTER'S

For Ladies Underclothing, Corsets and Ho
siery, Infant's Bands, Robes, all kinds of 

Wools, Braids, Laces, Flosses and 
Trimmings. Ruffles, Edgings, Em

broidered Muslins, &cv there 
is no place equal to J. HUNTER'S.

er Branch of Madame Detporest’s Emi 
rium of Fashion. A complete assortment __ 
reliable Patterns always in stock, and sent 
post-free to any address.

Small Wares and Toys
In great variety. Balls, Bats. Walking sticks 
and Canes, Jet, Rubber and Plated Jewellery.

STAMPING, over 1000 designs, for Braiding 
and Embroidery.

JOHN HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 

Wyndham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 91, 1872 dw

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begs to announce that ht has purchased the

Of John Mol ieil’8 Estate, and will continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all Its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for a number of years, and having an experience of over 18 
years at the business, he feels confident of giving the public entire satisfaction.

■piXTRAOBDINAKY

BARGAINS
FOR

Two Weeks Only.

P. C. ALLAN
Previous to closing his Cheap Sale, will for 

the next two weeks, as a partial return 
for the liberal patronage he has re

ceived from the inhabitants of 
Guelph, give the following 

extraordinary Bargains :
30 cents worth best Honey Soap for.... 10c
25c Tortoise Shell Combs.......................... 10c
16c India Rubber Combs............................. 6c
Best linenfaced opera collai s, worth 20c 10c
20o Neck Ties................................................. 5c
25c Rubber Bracelets................................. 15c

4 quire Fools cap Paper for................... 25c
Cruet stands, woith 83, for...................... 1 60

“ " " 91, for..................... 50
The above is only a few of the extraor
dinary Bargains we are giving. We have 
hundreds of others just as good.

Your choice of five standard books for 
• 81.00. So come along with a rush, but 

don’t come altogether.
P C. ALLAN,

Remember the Sign of the Red Flag, 
opposite the English Church. 

Guelph, Aug. 3, 1872. dw

7 O’CLOCK.

A 3STICW STOCK -3*
Will be introduced n a few days, and in the meantime the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices. »

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Guelph, May 17 1872 GEO. S. POWELL.

GUELPH UBPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ABF. SELLING

New Prunes ... 5 cents per lb.
New Raisins - - - - 5 cents per lb.
New Currants ... 5 cents per lb.
New Figs - - - 5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautifhl Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

ORHATLY RKDUOED IN* PRICE AT

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 dw2w Wyndham Street, Guelph.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

On and after Wednesday, 
the 19th Inst., I will keep my 
place of business open until 
7 o’clock in the evening, ns 
formerly.

A. O. BUCIIAM,
Fashionable West End.

Guelph, June 18,1872. dtf

HATS
AND

CAPS

HATS

AND

CAPS

j|lSE BALL STORE.

HATS &c CAPS
ID. BYRNE

HAS jnst opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
shewn in the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Silk and Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

Joys and Children's Felt*' 1 - - - -
of every shade and color.

13e Call at the Guelph Hat, Cap and Fur Store, and See for Yourselves.

D. BYRNE,
Guelph March 23,1872 dw W ndham Street, Guelph

Comprising English and American S__________ -------K___ ___ _
Silk and Velvet Capa; Boys and Children's Felt Hats ; Scotch Caps

DEADY’S

WELLINGTON HOTEL.
------ 1

The undersigned begs to intimate to his 
numerous f viemls and the travelling public 
genorallv that tie has assumed the manage
ment of the above hotel, and trusts by court
esy and strict attention to business to make 
the “Wellington" one of the most popular 
hotels in town. ' The best wines and liquors 
kept at the liar.

Superior stabling; and n careful and atten
tive hostler always on hit nd.

MARTIN DEADY.
Guelph, April 2, '72 wy-

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

S. >i< l>onal<l

Headquarters of the Maple Leaf 
Base Ball Club.

THE ONLY STORE PATRONIZED BY 
THE CHAMPIONS.

The subscriber begs to inform the public 
that ho has opened a store for the sale of 
every description of

Base Ball Supplies.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

HTAJT DEAD BALE
IX THE DOMINION.

The only ball used in the United States 
Championship games.

DEALEBS LIBERALLY DEALT WITH

Having played last Season with the Profes
sional Red Stocking's, of Boston, feels satis 
fled that by his knowledge of the game and 
its requirements, he can meet the wants of 
all purchasers.

The best brands of Cigars and Tobaccos 
Can bo found at his store.

SAMUEL JACKSON,
West Market Square 

Guolpli, Juno 20th, 1872. dtf

Bogs to announce that ho has rented the 
shop on Norfolk Street, so Jong occupied by 
Mr. Sully, where he purposes carrying on a

CARRIAGE AND WAGGON SHOP
AND EXECUTING

ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITH IN G.

All orders entrusted to him will bo prompt
ly executed.

Horse shoeing specially attended to.
Repainting, Repairing, and Itotrimming 

done on short notice.
Guelph, June 27,1872. 3mw-dCt

JJART & SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Dny’s Block, Guelph
In reference to tho above, Win. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jus. 
S. Speirs in the,above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past throe years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, (ùc.'cùc. 

neatly and correctly prepared.
MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large and varied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing else where.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & RPEIRS, 
Mvl-l-dw 4 Day's Block Guelph, Ont.

QUELPH

Marble Works.
Tae undersigned will furnish

Grave Stones,
Monuments,

Tab lets or Poets
as cheap as any dealer in the Dominion.

Granite Monuments or Headstones
IMPORTED TO ORDER.

, „ , ^ ALFRED B. FEAST,
! Wcolwioh street, above Bruce'* Carriage 
“Av L». Works, Guelph. v

MONEY TO LEND

ON MORTGAGE

At low rates of interest and favorable terms 
of repayment for any length of time

From 2 to 80 Years

HURON and ERIE
Savings and Loan Society.

Capital $760,000.00

Head Office, London, Ontario.
NO LAWYER'S COSTS ARE CHARGED 

THE BORROWER.
Full particulars and Loan Tables maybe 

obtained on application, or by letter, post
paid, addressed to

WILLIAM J. PATERSON, 
Valuator at Guelph, 

Office—Opposite the Town Hall. dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW &MURTON 

Have now receiued the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW A MVRTOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

New Goods for the Times
-A.T

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine Golil Sells Brooch and 

(Ear-rings 
“ Brooches 
“ Earrings
“ Guards
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Necklets!
“ Eockels
“ Finger Bings
“ Studds
“ Cull Billions

AND A FULL ASSORTITUNT OF

Stewa rt

Is now opening ont a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will be enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 16,1872

THE MEDICAL HALL

s;ELF-HEATING

Smootning Irons.

SAVES THE TROUBLE AND EX
PENSE OF MAKING FIRE 

IN THE STOVE.

Just the article for the Hot Summer weath- 
r. Every household should have one.

PRICE LOW.

John M« Bond | Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Guelph, July 6,1871. do

•J^EW FANCY STORE,

Upper Wyndlmm Street,
Next door to Mr. Naismith's.

Mrs. iV'MÂrSTAJTLEr
Begs to inform her friends and the public 
that she has opened a Fancy Store on Upper 
Wyudhum Street, where she will constantly 
have on hand a variety of

Trimmings, Berlin Wool, Needles, Pins, 
Tapes, Chignons, Writing Paper, 

Envelopes, etc. etc.

Mrs. Winstanloy has also opened a

Beglstry Office for Servants

/.BVDIVK i.l lilt-llih’.
Guelph, May 27,1872 dw

NEVER KM! FAIL

HIGINI

CELEBRATED

Cholera Preventive!

lie, and never known to" fail when the direc
tions have been strictly adhered to.

This Invaluable Medicine should be in 
every house at this particular 

Season of the year.

Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, 

Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, etc.

In old or young, is instantly relieved by a 
few doses of this specific.

Full directions with each bottle.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY& Co.
Family and Dispensing Chemists 

Guelph, July 10.1872. dw

DOMINION

Boot ancl Shoe Store.

Noted for Cheap Boots and Shoes.

A large stock constantly on hand, selling 
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The subscriber would caU attention to hia 
iresent stock of Ladies Prunella, Kid and 

Morocco’s, &c„ embracing some of the latest 
styles of the season.

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK
Under the superintendence of Mr. ALLEN.

All work warranted to give satisfaction in 
point of material and workmanship. 

^Remember the address—

WM. TAWSE,
Dominion Boot and Shoe Store,

Opposite the Market Bouse.
Guelph, July 10.1872 dwtf

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Ohains,

ELECTRO-PLATPID WARE
Cantors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens' Mugg, Salons, Blitter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Fol ks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY

pRESTON

MINERAL BATHS
Summer Resort.

PRESTON; ONTARIO.
' CHARGES :

$7.00 a week for single room.
8-12.00 a week for single room if oc

cupied by two.
25 cents for single bath. 

Transient customers, $1.50 a day.
Omnibus at each train. .

C.,KRESS, Proprietor. 
Dr. Mulloy, Consulting Physician.

Preston MavlO 1872________ '■

Romembe the name and

Guelph. Dec 18. 1671
JOHN H. PORTE,

Wyedham-Street, Gnelbp

JJEATHER'S

Stove and Plough Depot

Tho subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’sPat'ntlmprovemontin 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., are so constructed that no 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned flre-plbob 
Ladies, give them a trial.

ISÉ* Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE -----^ _ . „ „

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the j Watson,Esq.,Banker, ^
lowest prices.

YTELLES, ROMAIN A CO.,
J3I CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
ltEKKRSNCRB : Sir John Rose, Banker,London, 

England ; F. Vf. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal: 
The Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; Hon 
JohqCarllng, London, Ontario; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith A Co.) Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Oyt. (late of J. M. Millar A 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Waite

_ . -VTeSt' Butters

WM. HEATHK1
JtA * _______

Guelph, 22ad August, 1871. dw

Esq., Montreal; Joseph Whitehead,Esq., M. P.,
_ __ __)R I Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Ma'glll, Esq., it. P., Hamli

Corner Woolwioh-st. and Eramosa Road ! ton, Ontario ; T. O. Chisholm, B*q., Toronto 
* * — * *--===• -— SamuelB. Foot Esq.,Quebec. Julyldv

-Jjpw
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper Wyndham Street.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
of Guelph and surrounding cofintry that she 
has just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goode, comprising

All the Newest Styles and Patterns !

MANUFACTURING

H CRAWFORD,

YVÀTCHMÀKER A JeWELLEB,

Next the Post Office.

Having resolved to go Into the manufacture

WA TCHES AND JEWELLERY

Exclusively, I will sell f< a cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, Ac.

• BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN

Until the whole stock is éold off.

The Jobbing Business will be carried on to a 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address— \

NEX1 THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelj b Feb. 12,1872 dw

S’PBING AND SUMMER.

1872

* SPLENDID STOCK OF

BEULIM WOOLS
AT T. CC LOCKS.

Braid», Switcha, Chignon», General Fan
cy Oooie, and Toy».

STAMPING DONE.
Look-lUtob Sewing Muhin., for sale.

MBS. WHIGHT,
H»zt to the Wellington Hotel.

Onelph, April 11,187L Aw

Fey, the best choice n

BOOTS and SHOES
For Spring and Summer Wear

GOTO W. 0. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of 

Guelph, where you can find a good 
selection of Genuine Home

made Boots and Shoes.

The best Imported Goods can always be 
had at W. D. Hepburn A Co's cheap for cash

ONE PRICE ONLY
For first-class Custom Work leave your 

measures at Hepburn's, the largest and 
best Custom Shop in Guelph.

All kind* of Leather and Findings for sale 
to the trade at reasonableprioes.

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing 
Maclaine, which we are selling at greatly re
duced prices. Call and examine before pur
chasing elsewhere, they are pronounced by 
all competent judges to be the best Sewing 
Machine in the Mazket.

W. L. HEPBURN A Co.,
Store and Factory — East side Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.
Guelph, June 4th, 1872. dw

For Sale
"DART of Lot Number 3, let and 2nd Division 
JT West side of the Owen Sound Road, In the 
Township of Arthur, 46* acres of rich arable 
land, nearly all cleared, ard under cultivation. 
The property Is known as the "Roman Catholic 
Church Lot." Title good, and Immediate p isses 
eion given. Apply V> M ACMILLAN A O'TON- 
NOR. Solicitors, gAo.. No 8, Day Bwâ 
Guflvhi *eai*£



Ihe operations of digestionand nutrition 
d.by a careful application of the fine

may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 
bolting water or milk. Bach packet is 
labelled “James Epps &Co., Homceopa- 

. tfcio Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of. Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

very Hard to Kill.—That people sur
vived the depleting lancet, the dras
tic purge, and the terrible salivants of 50

Sirs ago, is proof that they are hard to 
1. The motto of modem medical 

■science is “ preserve and rboulatb, not 
destroy," and no remedy of our day is sç 
entirely is harmony with this philan- 
throehilogic as Dr. DEPEW’S MEDICAL 
VICTORY. In this powerful yet harm
less -VBGETABEE RESTORATIVE, dyspepsia, 
bilious complaints, and all diseases of the 
stomach, liver, bowels and nerves, en 
counter an irresistable antidote.

Parents lessen your shoe bills two- 
thirds by buying bnly CABLE SCREW 
WIRE fastened Boots and Shoes. Never 
rip or leak.

All genuine goods bear the Patent
Stamp.

Halifax, Feb. 10th, 1872—Mr James I. 
Fellows—Dear Sir : In order that some 
other sufferer may be benefited, you are 

f ,. .at liberty to give this letter publicity. In 
» P ' - thé Wbter of 1869 I was taken ill with 

disease of the heart, accompanied by 
violent palpitation, and from that time 
gradually became weaker, notwithstand
ing continued professional attendance,up 
to a fas? weeks ago,when your Compound 
Syrup of Hypophosites was recommend
ed to me. The use of it during a very 
short time enabled me to resume my 
usual work, and now I am as well,fat and 
hearty as I could wish to be. Yours very 
truly, W. FRANK COCHRAN.

The Heart being a great muscular or 
gan, requires vigorous nervous force to 
sustain it. ; As Fellows’ Hypophosphites 
restores the nervous element, it will al
ways strengthen the Heart weakened 
through loss of this element.

THE INVENTOR.

ipps’s Cocoa — Grateful BUSINESS OARDS.
By a thorough know-
' laws which govern TXOMINION SALOON.

NO intelligent mind can fail to ob
serve how the various and ever va- 

rying'wants of the community are atten
ded to by the enterprising merchants of 
Guelph. Instancing Hardware, in Mr. 
Horsman’s Establishment, so noted for 
many years as the Emporium of every
thing in his line of business, it is some 
what astonishing to take a comprehen
sive view of the variety of his stock :— 
Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Fishing 
Tackle, House Furnishings, Floor Oil 
Cloths, Mats, Ivory Table Cutlery, Plated 
Ware, Bird Cages, Flower Baskets, 
Smoothing Irons, Tea Trays, Wringers. 
Mangles, Lamps, Mechanics’ tools. 
Besides the great assortment of Farming 
Implements, Scythes, Snaiths, Rakes, 
Forks, Hoes, Building and General Shelf 
and Heavy Hardware; Oils, Paints,Colors, 
Varnishes. One gets from this a slight 
idea of what it is to carry on with enter
prising spirit a large Wholesale & Retail 
Hardware Establishment. Every want 
for House, Farm, Trade or Manufactory 
can be supplied Wholesale and. retail at 
Mr. Horsman’s. See advertisement.

J^AxuWAÏ TIME TABLE.
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

1:60 a.m.; 9.45à.m.; 1:55 p.m.; 5.48p.m.;* 
8:35 p.mî.

•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
EAST

8:10 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:05 a.m.; 3:45 p.m. 
and 8:35 p.m.

Great Western —- Guelph Itraucb
Going South—GAO a.m.,'1.05 p.m., * 1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

+1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
8.05 p.m. for Fergus.

'Will not run on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays.

+Will not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.•

u

The Coolest and Nicest

Summer Drinks
to be had at this saloon.' _______

A supply of the Montreal CELEBRATED 
GINGER ALE always on hand.

The best Liquors and Cigars always in
DENIS BUNT AN,

Guelph, June 14,1872. do

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEENS HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion, 
styles Pheian Tables. %

Five latest 
do

£>ABKERS HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

boatler.
The best of Liquors and Cigars at the bar.

JAMES PARKER. Proprietor. 
Guelph, Feb 6,1873. dwy

DIOR SALE AT

A. H. R. Kennedy’s

Flour and Feed Store.
Goldie’s Standard Family Flour, 
McLean’s Best Oatmeal,
Fine Com Meal for family use,
Oats, Pease, Com, Screenings,
Bran, Shorts and Middlings

always sold at the lowest price.

Remember the stand — Anderson’s new 
buildings, next door to Wm. Sunley’s tinshop 
West Market Square fbl5-dw6m

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
Dec23 QUELPH dwft

G AS FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done In the best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD'S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on thye shortest notice. (dw

$3 50 #3
1 20 to 1 25'
1 18 to 1 20
1 20 to 1 25
0 39 to 0 40
0 50 to 0 07
0 50 0 55

13 00 to 10 00
4 00 to 0 00
4 0Ô to 6 00
0 10 0 11
0 121 0 13
0 12 0 14
0 12 0 13
0 00 to 0 76
0 75 to 1 26*
0 50 to 0 61
4 80 to 5 26
6 00 to 6 25
3 00 to 8 00
2 00 to 2 60
0 00 to 7 00

OOMMBROIAL.
cue"LPH MAR K ETS."

jGuelpb,
Flour per lOOlbs...................
Fall Wheat, per bu-ihel ....
Treadwell" “ ....
Soring Wheat ....

Hay, per ton ...................
Wood, per cord...................
Eggs, per dozen...................
Butter, store packed, per lb.

“ dairy packed, “
“ rolls ...................

Potatoes, per bag ....
, Apples, •* ....

Wool, per lb................*.
Dressed Hogs, per cwt...,.
Clover Seed per bushel....
Timothy Seed...................
Sheepskins, each...............
Hides, per cwt....................

HAMILTON_MARKETS
Hamilton Aug. 10, 1871 

"Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 23 to i 25
Diehl Wheat. “ .... 1 25 to 1 27
Treadwell.Wheat “ .... 1 23 to 1 25
Red White Wheat" .... 1 2.) to 1 22
Barley pe bushel................ 0 54 to o 55
Peas, “   0 60 to 0 00
Oit», ‘   0 30 to 0 37
Butter, per IL roll...............  0 20 to 0 20

“ tub. ................... 0 14 to 0 15
Potatoes, per bag... .... 0 75 to 0 00
Apples, " .... 1 00 to 1 60
Dressed Hogs, per cwt......... 7 00 to 7 00
Wool, per lb.............................. <7 52 to 0 52

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto. Aug. 10, 1872. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 5 1 25 to 1 30
Treadwell .Wheat, " .. 1 35 to 1 35
Barley, per bushel . .... 0 53 to 6 (SO
Peas, ", .. .... 0 00 to 0 05
Oats. “   0 33 to 0 3»
Wool per lb ................... 0 51 0 52

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker,
. Market Square, Guelph,

AQENT FOR
Inman Steamship Company,

Between New York and Liverpool, leaving 
New York Thursday and Saturday.

Lake Superior Royal Mail Route, 
Leaving Collingwood every Tuesday and

Michigan Central Railway Company
Eric Railway Company.

Tickets to all points East, West and South, 
and full information on application at this 
Office. dw

MITCHELL 5c TOVELL
OOTLPH.

(Cut our neW Hearse.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Furniture of every description kept on hand, and at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov
ered Coffins. Shrouds, Ac. &c. kept on hand.

HEARSE^ TO HIKE.
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE. SIGN OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, (June20,1872.) M- TOVELL.

NEW GROCERY STORE
Nmt to Petrie'» Drag Store.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg toannounceto the inhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have Just opened 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, ace.

Which they are preparedto sell at as low rates for cash asany ocherstore in the town of Guelph.

OHOIOE TEAS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines. Brandies, Rum, Pin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially Invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we are con« 
fldent that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 

iollshi—" F~ H|Sany ther ertabltshment in town.

BOROOOIB) Se NDWTON.

MICHAEL DUIGNEN,

•J^EW FANCY STORE.
Mrs. Moyes begs to thank her numerous 

friends for the patronage conferred on her, 
and to inform them and the public general
ly that on account of the success that has 
already followed her efforts, she has made 
large purchases of

FANCY GOODS,

BERLIN WOOLS
and has added Children's Dresses, <fcc., Ladies 
Underclothing, Chignons, Switches, Brushes, 
Baskets, Jewellery, &c. &c. to her stock, to 
which she would respectfully solicit iuspec-

Orders for Sewing.promptly attended to.
MBS. MOYES, 

West Market Square, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 20,1872 3md

ROYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE
The subscriber begs to notify the public 

that he has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made consider
able improvements, he will be able at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, 6ih Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

Farm for sale in guelph
TOWNSHIP.—For sale the Farm for

merly owned by the late Thomas Kench, 
containing 50 Acres, with good Buildings and 
Orchard. Apply to WM. KEE, on the pre
mises, or to JAMES H. KEE, New Hamburg 
O- marlSwt.f

A Chemical Food and Nutri
tive Tonic.

Without Phosphorus no thought, say the 
Germ Ans, and they might add, no action, 
since Phosphorus and the Compounds are 
known to be the motive power of tlieuervous 
and muscular system. They constitute 
more than half the material of the human 
body, being found in every tissue, and their 
presence is absolutely essential to nutrition, 
as they promote the conversion of albumen 
in the food into fibrine, which is the vitali
zing agent of pure, healthy blood. They are 
now coming into universal use in Europe 
and America in the treatment of Scrofulous, 
Consumptive and Venereal diseases, which 
are caused by impoverished or poisoned 
blood; and in diseases of women suffering 
from irregularities, obstructions and exhaus
ting discharges, in pale, puny children, and 
that condition of nervous and physical pros
tration resulting from bad habits, excessive 
use of stimulants and tobacco, aud all that 
train of evils known as a fast life. The great 
reliability and promptness in its effects in 
immediately ana rermanently restoring the 
devitalized constitution has made DR. 
WHKELEB’fl COMPOUND ELIXIR OF 
PHOSPHATES and CALÎ8AYA a great fa
vorite with the Physicians and Public. Sold 
at $1.00.dw

4 MU SEMENT FOR ALL—By learn- 
ing ventriloquism, or the art of throw

ing the voice into a box, or an adjacent 
room with such distinctness that those 
nearest you are deceived. It is an innocent 
amusement, and any one who has good 
lungs can learn it. If anyone doubts, let 
him try. For 50 cents full instructions will 
be sent so that none can find fault. Also, a 
new invention, caled the Mocking Bird 
Whistle, as easy used as a penny whistle, 
with which you can imitate the mewing of 
a cat, or the squealing of a pig, making it 
appear its if you had a cat or a pig in a box. 
One of these whistles, with instructions how 
to use them, sent for 50 cents, l ost paid. 
AcidresB Alfred Lawrence. Blyth P.O. jy243m

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,
Begs to inform the inhabitants of Guelph 
and surrounding country that he has com
menced business in the stand known as M. 
J. Doran’s Grocery Store, opposite the Mar
ket. As I have purchased a Now and Hand
some Hearse I will keep on hand a full as
sortment of everything In the undertaking 
business. Metalic, Rosewood, Walnut, ana 
Cloth Covered Coffins kept in stock.

All kinds of Cabinet work made to order. 
Particular attention paid to the repairing 

aud varnishing of Furniture.
As I intend to devote my attention to both 

branches, I hope to merit a share of public 
patronage. Charges moderate.
Wanted—A quantity of Seasoned Butternu 

and Cherry.
Wanted — A pair of well-matched black 

horses. MICHAEL DUIGNEN,
Guelph, Juno 15,1672. dwGin

^yiLLUM BROWNLOW,

Temperley’s Line

QTEAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE
MtBQC end MONTREAL, composed of the 
foIBBynrgpr other first-class iron steamships : 
SMtland, Medway, Teviot, Tweed, 
Thames, Hector, Niger, Severn, 

Nile, Adalia.
The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail weekly, as follows, during the season of 
navigation of 1872, TO and FROM London, 
Quebec,andMontrealcalling at PLYMOUTH 
outwards for passengers, and leaving that 

port every Friday.
FROM LONDON

Adalia..........................Wednesday, 5th June
Niger.......................... “ 12th “
Nile.............................. " loth "
Medway.................... " 2Gth “
Scotland................... . ' 3rd July
Thames....................... “ 10 th July

And every Wednesday thereafter.
FROM QUEBEC

Hector ............................. Tuesday, 18th June
Emperor............................ " 25th "
Adalia................................. " 2nd July
Niger.................................... " Otu "
Nile.................................... " loth «'
Medway............................ " 23rd “
Scotland............................. “ 30th “

And every Tuesday thereafter.

iv, 11

ÜNDERTAKEE
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, in rear of the Wel’ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary for the 
proper observance of the last rites due the 
departed can be furnished on the shortest 
notice.

lints west at re- 
to parties 

out their friends,

Rates of Passage1 from Quebec to London

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $24
Through tickets from all 

duced rates. Certificates
desirous of bringing __ _____ ______
Through bills of Lading issued on the Con
tinent, aud in London, for all parts of Cana
da,.aud in the United States, to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West. For freight or passage, apply to Tem- 
perleys, Carter & Darke, 21 Billiter st., Lon
don ; Wilcocks f: Weekes, Barbican, Ply
mouth ; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal, or to

CHAS. DAVIDSON Agent, 
AplGmdw Town Hall Buildings. Guelph

IT IS A FACT—That the Great Shosh-
onees Remedy and Pills exercise most 

wonderful powers in promoting appetite, 
improving d gestion, regulating the bowels, 
and removing nervousness cud debility. 
The weakest will take no harm from the use 
of this great Indian Alterative and Tonic 
Medicine, but will , gradually regain their 
health. The strongest will preserve them
selves from many of the mishaps in which 
their boasted strength and. fearlessness of 
reeults ofton betfay them. Long suffering 
invalids may look toward this rectifying and
revivifying medicine with the certuii 

- of having their maladies lj| ‘ * 
jemsvod uy itk aid.

xi •

EORGETOWN

ACADEMY.

THE THIRD SESSION

Opens on the 19th of August.
Classes for Teachers, male and female, 

formedimmediately. Most of our candidates 
at last examinations were eminently succes- 
ful. Extra attention and care paid to the 
instruction of candidates for certificates.

Tue following subjects are also practically 
and thoroughly taught:

Reporting, Shorthrxn 1, Penmanship,
Book-keeping, Music, French,
German, Classics.
Students prepared for College or Univor-
Ciasses for Ladies in English, French, 

German, Music, etc.
Our Teacher in Music has had seven years 

experience in London, England.
Terms moderate. Best of references.
Send for circular.

TAIT Ac MCDONALD,
Georgetown, Aug. C, 1872._______ Gw

Metallic, Walnut and other Cefflni
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer 
als conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Guelph.Feb.3,1872_____________dw

Guelpn Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, bog to inform" the in

habitants of Guelph and surrounding 
country that wé have purchased the stock in 

trade ot the Guelph Lumber Yard,

c ppe« irr.rHffj.tfST.
Where they intend keeping on hand -all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill EtulT Cut to Order ,

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Dougins Sc Bannerman,
Guelph, Jau. 10, 1872. do

V^NCHOR LINE
Transatlantic, Peninsular an 

Mediterranean

. STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known i xvorite Clyde built 

Iron Ste.mehlpa

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caledonia,
Columbia,
Europa,

Scandin’ria
Iowa,
Ismiula,
India,

Soiling regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Great 1 
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteranean ports. 
^ Fares as low as by any other first-class

Ferrates of passage,prepaid certificates, 
and all Information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph. 

Gueifih, April 13.1872. dw

MU Cunt,
the int*St 

ilngfnnïAr

led assessment rolls of tie laid County
of Wellington, $18.896,208.

And whereae lor paying 
and creating an annual sinking 
the payment of the principal ot Ihe said 
stun of twenty thousand dollars it will 
require an equal annual «pedal rate of 
one-lourth of a mill in the dollar to be le
vied in addition to all other latea.

And whereae the amount of the exist
ing debt of the Corporation of the Conn 
tj of Wellington Is for principal the sum 
of $99,649.00, and for interest the sum 
of 830,680.88.

And whereas there le no Internet In «#-
rear.

And whereas the Corporation of th 
County of Wellington bath not In th 
municipal year contracted any debts or 
loans over and above the sum required 
for ite ordinary expenditure which, inclu
ding the said sum p< twenty thousand 
dollars, exceed twenty thousand dollars.

And whereas » copy of this by-law 
hath been duly published according to 
law, Therefore the Corporation of the 
County o! Wellington, in pursuance of 
the powera In It* in that behalf vested, 
and by the Council thereof enacts as fol
lows : That the Warden of the said 
County for the time fating, be, and he Is 
hereby authorized, empowered, and re
quired for the purposes aforesaid, to Issue

The Corporation of the County 
of Wellington.

nri.a ht jto. —
A By-Law to provide for the Erection 
• of a Registry Office for the North 

Riding of the County of Welling
ton, the Repair of the Registry 
Office in Guelph, and to assist in 
making certain Roads and Bridges 
in the said County, and for issuing 
Debentures to the amount of820,000 
for these purposes.

WHEREAS it is necessary to provide 
for the erection of a Registry Office for 
the North Riding of the County of Wel
lington, which Riding has been set apart 
for Regietration purposes, and it is also 
necessary to provide for the repair and 
improvement of the County Registry 
Office in the Town of Guelph.

And wherese for these purposes the 
sum of five thousand dollars is required.

And whereas it le expedient to grant
aid by way of a grant of money, payable .
as hereinafter mentioned, to the several I5® dae *orm °* l*w the sum of twenty 
Townships and Villages and the Town «-ousand dollaia in debentures cl the 
of Guelph hereinafter mentioned towards

Farm for sale in beverly.—
Lot 28, iu 9th concession, consisting of 

200 acres, 135 acres clearéd, the balance in 
wood land, maple, beech and cedar, 10 miles 
from Galt, and 15 from Dundns and Guelph,
One «tone house %nd- ouh <rajno, four large 
frame buildings 00 feet long, a water privi
lege for a mill or cheese factory, and a good 
well on the precises. Also, a small orchard

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, " ■*
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

rpo CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.
The subscriber keens on hand Fresh Lime, 

Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, Ac., which he 
will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. Ho also 
keeps teams on hand, to be let b v the day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where he will see to this new busi
ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has been in

asawhw** 1uw pi,t-
m-ou,- Bevetlv, Aug. 7. wtf Freoltou P.O. Guelph, April Utn. 1672. dw6m

YTONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
ill COMPANY

CANADIAN LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
Ike fl;et-olass, full-powered. Glyac-balltSteam 

9hip4 oi this hno will be despatched «very Satnr 
as l'olUiw.Rcarvying tho Canadie and Bn1 tel 

tftatoB mails):

(jUEBKC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticke 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph te Liverpoo $89.5 and $79."
“ 11 Glasgow $A9.60

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool S80.60.
'* " Glasgow #29.50

For every Information apply tol
«El». A. ttXNAItVT

A eut G. T R. .Guelph 
Passengers booked through to London, 

Mancheeter, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Paris. Hamburg. Havre and Bremen.

ONTARIO COAL YARDS.
i REIDMURTON

Have received and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lookawana and vVestern R. B. 
Go's COAL of all sices.
BOO, STOVE AND CHE8NUT, IN FIRST-RATH 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use, is the best article 
lu the market—low for cash.
, All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Bloasbnrg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MUBTON, Agent at Guelph

opening and miking the new Roads snd 
Bridges hereinafter mentioned inthesev- 
eial Townships and Villages and the 
Town of Guelph in the said Couniy 
hereinafter mentioned, and to grant the 
sums hereinafter mentioned to assist in 
making and maintaining the Township 
and County lines hereinafter mentioned ; 
the Council of tl^e Corporation of tie 
County of Wellington deeming the 
County at large sufficiently interested In 
the said works to justify such assistance, 
but not sufficiently interested to justify 
ihe Council in at cncé assuming the 
same as County Works, namely :
To the Township ol Maryborough 

towards making the road known 
as the centre side road in that
Township..................................$600

To the Township of Minto towards 
making the road known as the 
road between the eighth and ninth 
concession in that township .... 800 

To the Township of Wèst Garafraxa 
toward making the road between 
the third and fourth concessions in
that township......... ......... .. 200

To the Township of Pilklngton to
wards making a bridge across the 
Grand River at the filth and sixth
concessions...................... .............  400

To the Township of Minto towards 
making the road known as the 
Minto and Ncrmanby town line 
8300, on condition that the County 
of Grey grant an f quel amount.. 300 

To the Township of Luther towards 
making bridges over rivers and 
streams ciossing the road known 
as the side read between lots thir
ty and thirty-one in that township 600 

The Village of Elora towards ma
king the road in that villagecon
necting the County roads............. 200

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making the road known 
as the extension of the Fergus and 
Douglas County Road to Walde-
mar Railway Station ................. 500

To the Township of Arthur towards 
making the road known as the 
Centre side road in that township 600 

To the Township of West Garafraxa 
towards making a bridge over the 
Grand River on the road between 
the second and third c< ncessions
of that township .......... ........ 500

To the Village of Mount Forest to
wards making the road known as 
the town line east of Main street, 
and the bridge over the river
Maitland............. ........................... 300

To the Town of Guelph towards 
making a bridge over the river 
Speed, on Wellington street, by 
Mr. Gow's mill in Guelph town.. 500 

To the Village of Orangeville to- 
war ."s making a bridge over the
river Credh in that village.......... 200

To the Township of Erin towards 
making the road from Brisbane to
Erin village.............. 400

To the Village of Arthur, towards 
making a road between the village 
of Arthur, township of Arthur and 
Luther, to Aithur railway station 200 

To the Township of Peel towards . 
making the road known as the 
centre side road in Peel from Ar
thur village to Glenallan.............. 1000

To the Township of Amaraath to
wards making the road known as 
the seventh concession line In that
township.........................................1000

To the Township of Eramosa to 
wards making the road in that 
township Irom Rock wood to the
town line of Guelph.................... 200

To the Township ot Maryborough 
towards making a bridge over the 
Spring Creek on the road known 
ae the KUgonra’ road in that
township........................................ 400

To the Township of East Garafraxa 
towards making the road between 
the fourteenth and fifteenth con
cassions of that township........ 500

To the Township of East ‘Garafr* xa 
towards making the town l.ne 
road between the towns) if s of 
Amaranth and Luther and East
Garafraxa.................................... 400

To the Township of Ar bur towards 
making the town line rofd be
tween the townships ol Peel, Mary
borough and Arthur.....................300

To the Township of East tiaralrsxa 
towards making thé town lirje 
road between the townehipe of East
Garafraxa andHrin............... . ..

To the Township of Peel towards 
makiug the townline road between 
the townships of Peel and Mary
borough from Drayton to D/ayton
station............................................ 100

To t.be Township ot Maryborough 
towards makiug the townline road 
between the townships ot Peel an J 
Maryborough at the hill at the
fourteenth concession .................  100

To the Township of Luther towards 
making the town line road be
tween the townships of Arthur and
Luther..............................  400
And whereas it is necessary to rebuild 

the bridges at Arthur : at the Four Mile 
Creek and acrose the Irvine River on the 
road assumed xby and belonging to the 
said County, known as the Guelph and 
Mount Forest. Road, and the sum of four 
thousand, two hundred dollars is rtquir- 
red to rebuild the said bridges.

And whereas for the purposes afore
said it is necessary to create a debt of 
twenty thousand dollars to be raised in 
the manner hereinafter mentioned.

And whereae it will require the sum of 
three thousand and nineteen dollars to

said Corporation of the said t curly m 
suus of nbt less than one hundrei dol
lars each, payable In twelve years at far
thest from the day on which this by-law 
Is appointed to take effect, st ihe office 
of the Treasurer of the said County, and 
that every such debenture shell bear in
terest at the rate of aix per cent, per 
annum from the date ofiteieeue, payable 
hall yearly at the$aid office, and rhall be 
signed by the Whrden, and countersign
ed by the Treasurer for the time being 
of the eaid County, and shall Late at
tached thereto coupons for the payment 
of said interest, which debentures the 
Warden is hereby authorized to negoti
ate and dispose of.

AND BE IT ENACTED that, for the 
purptee ot lonhlDg a sinking mud for 
the payment of said debentures and in
terest,'bn equal special rate of one-fourth 
of a mill in the dollar in addition to all 
other rates be ra’sed, levied, and collect
ed in each year upon all rateable proper
ty in the said county during the contin
uance of the said debentures.

AND BE IT ENACTED that, the pro- 
ceeds of the said debentures shall be ap
plied and apportioned to the several pur
poses hereinbefore mentioned, and in the 
amounts and proportion aforesaid, the 
grants of the said local municipalities to 
be paid to the Treasurer» thereof respec
tively, to be applied by them strictly to 
the purposes aforesaid, and an account of 
such application to be returned by each 
Reeve to the Council of the said County, 
at the next December tit selon of this 
Council.

No person lending money upon or pur
chasing said Debentures shall be bound 
to see to the application of the proceeds 
thereof.

AND BE IT ENACTED that, thle By 
law shall take effect- upon, fr>m and af
ter the first day of October, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and seventy-two.

The above is a true copy of a proposed 
By-law to be taken into consideration by 
the Municipality of the County ot Wel
lington, at the Court House, iu the Town 
of Guelph, in the said Comity, on the 
fret day of October, 1872, at the hour of 
two o’clock In the alternoon, At which 
time and place the members of the 
Council are hereby required to ef.tend
for the purpose aforesaio.____ '

~ ,®x.JOHN BEATTIE, ClI

THE VICTOR!*

Chemical Company
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers ot the C 
bra ted Victciia Carl olic Préparât ions. L 
ratory and Works, Yictoiia Hall, Melinda atr 
Toronto, Ont.

The following Genuine Preparations are sold 
by all Druggists. Be sure and; ** for the 
Victoria Preparations, and see that you ge
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be raised annually by special rate for 
the payment of the eaid sum of twenty 
thousand dollars and Interest.

And whereas the amount of the whole 
rateable property of the said County ot 
Wellington, irrespective of any future 
increase of the same, and irrespective of 
any Interest in or income from the said 
offices, and the said County Roads and 
Bridges, and also Irrespective of any in
terest to arise from any temporary In- 
veetments of the sinking fund herein af

■yiCTORIA

Carbolal ed Glycerine1 Jelly
This Jblly is highly recommended to ladies as a 
most agreeable Preparation for the Toilet. For 
Beautifying the Complexion, and rendering the 
Skin Soft, White. Clear, and frte from Dryness, 
it is unrivalled. It will quickly remove at 
Redness, Roughness, Tan, Freckles, Pimples 
and other imperfections. For Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Frost Bites and Sore Lips, it canno 
be'surpassed. Price 26 cent».,

•yiCTORIA
Carbolic Toilet Somp

This Toilet Soap possesses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Arid, is agreeably Rented, has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and should be regu
larly used by families. Cholera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap 
and its use by persona liable to infection will 
mater’aliy preven* the spiead of disease. Price 
15 cents per Tul.et. _

Y'ICTORIA

Carbolic Salce
Tills Salve is a rapid cure tor all Skin Disease 
Cuts, Woutuls, Bruises, Bums, Sores. Ulcer 
Bing Worm, Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Scurv 
A be cesses. Boils, Pimples, &c. It possesses a 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbol 
Acid, which iias been found by Physicians ever 
where to possess curative qualities not discovere 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 26 ct

-yie TORIA

Carbolic Bargarysm»
This Carols is the most reliable and efflcacloe 
remedy in all cases of Sore Throat, Hoarseheee, 
Dlpthcria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron-* 
chfal Tubes, so common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma. Offensive Breath, ulcerated 
Gums, ar.d all diseases of the Mouth. For Pub
lic Spenkers and Singers it is invaluable. The 
ingredients enterbig into this Gargle are used 
b\ all physicians, and for the'cure of the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in the Materia. Medica. Price 26 cents.

'Y'ICTORIA

Carbolic Dieinftciani
This Disinfectant Isa sure preventive of Typhue 
and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera; Small pox, and all 
infectious diseases. It will prevent Contagion 
in Cattle. It is also invaluable for Disinfecting 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspools, Stables, 
Slaughterhouses, &c., and for destroying nause
ous effluvia from whatever cause arising. It 
will drive away Mosquitoes, Moths, Flies, Cock
roaches, Ac. Meat, Fish, etc., can be peserved 
from putrefaction by its use. Carbolic Arid was 
selected by Her Majesty’s Royal Commissioners 
In preference to all other products, ns the best 
Disinfectant for the prevention of infectious dis
eases. Price 26 cents.

■yiCTORIA
Sharpening and Tolinhing 

Paste
This Prkparation I. un.qu.llwl In IU rapidity 
for sharpening and Polishing Cutlery, Table ana 
Pocket Knives, Razors, Eurgicaj Instrumente. 
Shoemaker’s Knives, Plane Bits and Chisels, Ac. 
Nothing has ever been discovered which has 
spnmglnto popularity more <]" 
of so much value in every hov 
shop for general usefulness. "

I


